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interviewed 17 elite athletes who reported being inspired by a range of coach behaviors and 11 actions such as demonstrations of belief (e.g., outlining an athlete's long-term potential), 12 providing an example to follow (e.g., displaying exceptional effort), providing opportunities to 13 be inspired (e.g., setting up meetings with higher-level athletes), and showing the way forwards 14 (e.g., providing technical or tactical instruction to enable an athlete to understand how to 15 improve).
17
The aforementioned studies examining leader communication and team-talks in sport, as well as One approach involved researchers examining the specific rhetoric of presidents' speeches 21 [15, 16] , but limited research has examined leader communication in this depth in sport. In 22 addition, researchers using qualitative approaches to examine leader speech in a sporting context 23 [5, 6] have utilized retrospective interviews, and it is possible that participants struggled to fully 24 This is the revised version of the authors' submitted manuscript (to International Journal of Sport Science and Coaching). Sections in red are revisions to the reviewers' comments.
6
and accurately recall specific elements of leader speech retrospectively. Furthermore, there were 1 limitations concerning the stimulus materials used to investigate leader communication, as 2 Vargas-Tonsing and Bartholomew developed audio speeches for their study, and Gonzalez and 3 colleagues used a speech from a fictional film. Consequently, the materials used in both studies 4 lacked authenticity in terms of using genuine footage from leaders communicating in a natural 5 setting. Finally, limited research in sport has investigated leader communication at an elite level, 6 which would allow us to learn from sporting leaders and the way they interact with their teams. The present study aims to address these limitations, and thus, aims to further extend our 8 understanding of leader communication and inspiration in sport. The purpose of this study was to examine the communication of leaders in an elite sporting ways. First, we aimed to extend the leadership literature by understanding more fully how 17 leaders communicate in an inspirational manner. Second, we used authentic footage of elite 18 leaders in a real-life environment, to allow us to understand more about how leaders 19 communicate at this level, and thus, what we can learn from them. Third, by using video 20 footage of team-talks to stimulate data collection, participants can comment more fully on 21 aspects of leaders' speeches. From an applied perspective, we aimed to provide more 22 nuanced information (e.g., specific words used, distinct elements of body language) that 23 impact on players' perceptions of such speeches.
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1
This study used a form of embedded mixed method design [17] . This approach involves the 2 collection of both qualitative and quantitative data within an overall quantitative or 3 qualitative research design [18] . In the current study, we principally used a qualitative design, 4 which was enhanced with the collection of quantitative data. The quantitative stage involved 5 measures of inspiration being taken to assess participants' responses to a variety of speeches 6 from sporting leaders. These results were used to stimulate the principal element of the data 7 collection, which were the interviews conducted to investigate why participants responded to 8 aspects of a leader's communication in the way they did [17] . The focus of the current study was on the communication of leaders within an elite sporting Boris Starling [19] reflected on the DVD that: "Its cameras went into dressing rooms, treatment 19 rooms, hotel rooms and even bathrooms. It was access all areas like we'd never seen before".
20
This access resulted in a range of authentic footage including numerous clips where leaders (e.g.,
21
coaches, captain, senior players) communicated very naturally to players. Furthermore, such 22 situations (i.e., in the changing room before the first test) are likely to be times where the leaders 23 communicated as they would normally, due to the importance of the games (i.e., they would not 24 This is the revised version of the authors' submitted manuscript (to International Journal of Sport Science and Coaching). Sections in red are revisions to the reviewers' comments. The initial criterion for inclusion was that participants should play team sports at club level. Initially, club rugby players were recruited, as the stimulus footage was specific to rugby.
9
Following this, we recruited a further group of non-rugby players, to also allow us to examine 10 which aspects of leader communication were found inspirational, and whether any aspects were 11 specifically impactful to the sample of rugby players. Thus, 20 male participants were recruited 12 for this study (Mage = 22.45, SD = 4.14). Participants were club standard team sport players, with 
Stimulus Materials

18
The 'Living with Lions' DVD was reviewed for appropriate clips. The criteria for selection were 19 that the videos were at least one minute in duration, focused on a particular theme concerning an 20 upcoming game, and did not feature a topic that would only be relevant to those in the touring 21 party (e.g., one extended clip with a leader speaking was not used as it focussed on addressing a were provided with an overview of the scenario and circumstances surrounding each video. One 14 item from the state version of the inspiration scale ('I feel inspired') [8] saturation point had been reached [20] . 
Data Analysis
9
Inspiration data: When data collection was completed, the mean scores of i) the rugby players;
10
and ii) the non-rugby players were averaged and plotted on scatter-graphs (these graphs are 11 included as part of supplementary file A). A series of inferential tests were used to identify 12 whether there were differences between the levels of inspiration reported between these groups.
13
Due to non-normal distribution of the data, a series of non-parametric tests using Mann- upcoming match provides players with a "special" opportunity that some never experience you have reached the peak of where you can be.
10
Phrases about the overall talent within the squad were also regarded as inspirational because against the away crowd and knowing it's going to be tough.
18
Being considered an underdog was proposed to reduce expectation on participants, with one commented: "I've played teams in the past who are so much better than us, and we've 23 scraped a draw or even a win, and it's the best feeling in the world". would need to show certain qualities such as patience and intelligence to be successful.
5
Another participant commented on the analogy, stating: "this is how you get the job done . . . they're in a frenzy. You just stay cool and then go and get the job done yourself so yeah I 7 think for me that was just quite inspiring". This section was rated significantly more 8 inspirational by the rugby playing participants which suggests that the nature of this metaphor 9 was more meaningful in a rugby context, whereby participants identify with the words 10 focussing on the aggressive nature of the sport. A look or a nod or something like that will tell a 1000 words and that's all you need to 5 see from a team mate that might be blowing, might be bleeding or anything like that.
6
Just a look that's going to say I'm going to continue, you know that idea of unity, that 7 everyone's in the same boat. literally the ways he wants us to be committed".
12
Demonstrations of passion and aggression by leaders was also proposed to be effective. One The purpose of this study was to explore how team sport athletes were inspired by the footage used in the current study, and was a strong source of inspiration. In line with the principles of social identity theory, our participants perceived the leaders' speeches in such a competitive, elite context. Furthermore, while using authentic speech in the 18 current study builds on previous literature that has used fictitious speeches, our study still falls 19 short of both the communicator and receiver of the messages being included in the study. In terms of the applied implications of this study, our results provided rich and detailed data 23 concerning not only the content of the speeches, but also the style and delivery of the speech that they were inspired by (e.g., tone of voice, passionate delivery, and repetition of key competing against higher-ranked opponents, and when they were considered an underdog.
5
Our results revealed that participants perceived speeches more favourably when there was 6 fluency and directness in the leaders' speeches. This is in line with the findings of Areni and 7 Sparks [37] who found speakers using powerful language (e.g., lack of hesitations and pauses) 8 were more persuasive, and thus suggests that leaders should strive to demonstrate such traits 9 in their speeches to impact positively on their followers. Also, it appears important for leaders 10 to avoid using negatively framed messages, and to focus on elements of performance which 11 are under the control of the followers.
13
As many speeches can be intentionally constructed and delivered, our findings can provide 14 insight to sporting leaders on how to structure their communication, and thus, inspire 15 followers. However, if speeches are too structured and planned, they might lose authenticity. The whole thing should be a challenge. You've got to enjoy it. If you look around the shoulders 1 you've been rubbing alongside the last two weeks, the talent… 2 4) 21"43 3
We're underestimated, I'm convinced of that. I'm quite happy -but the ability for us to stay in this 4 game and keep them under pressure and play at the pace we want, if somebody hits the deck, or if 5 somebody goes into contact, there has to be 3, 4, 5, behind him…. There has to be. 6 5) 22"03 7
There has to be that commitment to get behind the ball, there has to be that commitment to knock 8 them away, and then there has to be that commitment in behind and make that second wave. 9 6) 22"13 10 I want to put that marker down today. But I tell you, fucking hell, the hairs on the back of my neck 11
will be up when you run out onto that field, a lion in South Africa is special -the Lions are special, 12 the legends go with it. You're making it, you're making history, you're putting the marker down this (Jason Leonard) "They fucking underestimate us, they're going to get it rammed down their throats 24 today, it's what they're going to get for the next six weeks, they are going to get taken to the edge 25 every single game, and we're going to blow them away, blow them away, blow them away. "It's our day, it's our day we've got to make it our day, but it's our day. Don't leave anything in here, 2 put everything on the pitch, we take it all back in with us at the fucking end, with a fucking smile" (12 3 secs) 4 5 7) 1"57.22 6 (Johnson) 7 "Listen, have the courage, have the courage to play your game, think about that". "Think of the faces you're looking at now, don't let those fuckers down, they won't let you down" 27 (16 secs) 28 11) 1"58.18 29 "Come on boys, let's go" (28 secs) 30
1.58"46 -Finish 31
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